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PRICE as CENTS »

HEAVY
: the rivet. She will be inspected today ! 

an<l sail Within a few days.
The Eldorado pul led in to her dock 

! at 11 o'clock last night, after a trip ! 
I the principal incident of which

WARSHIP 
OREGON

! in the car his mask slipped down and 
1 revealed the fact that be WADE THE 

"SAVIOR."
< OR Ton,

was a negro.'
I An hoar later, the Atchison police ar
rested a colored man who gave his 
name as Davis. Kreiser will return 
here tonight to see if lie can identify 
the suspect.

iue. CARGO. W35
the breaking of her wheel in Thirty 
•dfle. This .was done while backing 
out of way. of the Yukoner which 

a narroyt channel in thewas met 
river. The

Towne Will Withdraw.
Minneapolis, July ‘27 —The Journal 

says today :
Charles A. Towne will he withdrawn 

front the Populist national ticket about 
I August In.—At that rime the Fopulist 
j national committee will 
I resignation, 
i shonld withdraw was arrived at some 
; weeks ago.

‘fdorado crashed against 
the hank and waf for the time being 
placed “hors de'c&ih’ha'KT After a de- : 

24 hours/her wheel wasTe,paired.

Z/
Z

Steamer Louise Brings Largest 
Shipment in Dawson’s 

History.

Is But Slightly Damaged, Says 
Her Commander, Capt, 

Wilde.

In Hour of Need Dawson Pro
duces a Mottem Cin- ^ 

cinnatus.

lay of
She brought Hjf-head.»# hogs, 22K sneep, i 
54 cattle. 5 Ijôrses -and. Ill tons of tnis- pass upon his 

Thé decision that hecellaneous /freight. She sails tonight. 1 
Hollowing are the names of the passen ; 
gers: Nels Peterson, TGos. Kennedy,

H, Stewart, Jim. I . Evans, Joel _}__ During the campaign Mr. Towne is
-Becreii, Av.m..Stone, R, R, Reietto,-Kr-441 P MV? TU/fi f?î lUIT? fit OTillàll^0’tre“nttl|wd“asTtcampaign oîitorVÏÜ 
Tollonï, G. Gignon, J iUewin, A. LU. U. uUlu IflU lulHItUU Ul UlmN wbom will he assigned the most dealr- 
McLear, JZRagen, Constable I.eç, E. ■ . able tours. His course since Stevenson's
Harman, J. Roularger, H. Mercier, J. _______ Vs. nomination has won him the respect and
Moren, A. ifrocker, G.» Foul is, John admiration of the Democrats, which he

Gregor, P. Money. E. McComb, J. R. The IndemnilVConsideration Being did not P<«“M before, a cabinet poei- 
! Crowell, Mrs. Crowell and two chil- 81 tion is assured him in the event of
: «hen. J. D. Titian, R. II. Creswe.ll, $100,000.

Jas. C: SteptTefisürij vA. G. Sharp, Thos.
; Hulbert, John Bogt^C. H. Hunt, 
j The J. P. Light pulled

TOWS Hit Bif IHDEN BURGES, ITT POEOHS Of JOT BE HEARD.
♦> %

Eldorado Arrives After Accident to 
Her Wheel.

The Crown Prosecutor the Hero of 
the Occasion.; Bryan’s election.

at I Abundance of Supplie».
From conclusions drawn from state

ments of the merchants it is safe to
from theover

J, P. LIGHT SAILS TONIGHT. ways yesterday and is now all ready for ATTEMPTED TRAIN ROBBERY
the initial run up river. She is a i 

I powerful boat and compares favorably 
I in freight carrying capacity with the j 

largest of the down-river crafts.- She j 
saris tonight at 8 o’clock from' the Yu
kon docÉ.

SIFTON'S HEART IS TOUCHED.I assert the closing of navigation will see 
: from one-third to one-halt more goods 
in Dawson than were here at the same 

j season last year. The large companies 
By a Kansas Negro—Towne to With- are all importing heavily, while many 

draw in Consideration of Promise I °f the smaller concerns which fonnerly
j bought mostly in tne local field are 

T shipping in large-quantities from the 
\ outside.

Officers of Nora Detained by Sum
monses From Courfi-Yukoner 

Due Tonight.

All Planner of Reform I» Promised — 
The Year of Jubilee Ha» Come 
at Last.of Cabinet Position.The Tvora- - was bi lled to sail today at f 

10 o'clock, but- tHt; strong arm of gbe ;
The steamer Louise Capt E. D. law has placed its embargo on the en- Washington, July 27.-The navy de-I As for population, unless there is a 

Dickson master, with three barges I -erp, ,se by suhpoening her crew to K-ve ; partment to<lav received the following heavy ”blow hack" from Nome, the
toa arrived last night from St. Michael. ! expert testimony on . the Florence S. cablegram from 0apt Wilde, command number of inhabitants in Dawae^ and
Sbe brought in all llfiO tons of genera! ! case, which 1* now being tried ,n the j A„ of tbe Oregon : ! i,nq,ed,ate vicinity this coming winter
freight consigned to the A C. Co. This Police court. She will sail this "Kure, July 20. - Ship docked, will not he so grea, as was that of laat.
1 the largest single shipment by one I afternoon. < Structural strength intact. ' - There mav be as manv people In the
t rreve; bro,ught,int? nawson-i trh.eHora;v,".t aTn ♦ v i wbiiethe'"***'*,he ««**1- city, bUt the ,uPPiyis „„
B«h barge^drawsfourftet of water and art river nextFndaywith Capts. Camp- | caI details of the injury received by creeks, as it was from the latter that

..10ad!f ° S Tul' Carrymg ca-; eland Martineau. the Oregon in running on a rock in the Nome drew most largely, many hun-
pacty. The consignment is the com-! Steamer Columbian left for White- Gulf of, Fechelli, Capt. Wilde is known d reds of them having left here early in

pete cargo o the British steamer Kman- | horse last nigh . ,0 have s^,pried some of tuese details, the season in small boats. In view of
> MirhVÏ W8,8 "“'"I'*1 at. ^ The .Zealandian *»* seen passing They indicate that, although the struc- the actual conditions the ,«diction, 

Michael, the merchandise being light- j b've biqgers, going up at 2:30 a. m. ,ura, strength of the'battleship i. till are that Dawson will be better fixed for
I 'dt°Jbteh I‘°U1Set Wb,Ch ayat lhe !be '^oner passe,]i coming down one , intactj her injsfieB were of an ugly living during the coming winter than

mouthofth* river to receive her cargo, hour later. ___ . character. XNone of the longitudinal at any period In her historx for the
She left St. Michael on the 12th of July The Tyreell passed T)gitvte this nrora- frams were injured hut tbe vettel’s * ? - StoT). f r tbe

j and got under way at the mouth of the mg at 7 o’flock Z bottom was badly torn and some of her
river with her tow on the 14th. The 1 The Yukoner was reported at Selkirk pumping connections were broken Tbe

| voyage was made without incident. No j coming down at 9 :30 today. main injury sustained was to compart-
through passengers were carried but The average temperature at points up i ment A_ as jt js technically known
some few were taken at points along ; the river is 55 degrees. Capt. Wilde in his cable message of

_____________ The steamer Tvrre" 80t in this noon several days ago,estimated that it would
] after a two -lavs' run from Whitehorse. ; require a few weeks to make the tem- 

! Manager Davies, who went up river on porary repairs and at least four months 
\ the Lightning, was a passengey ou the to complete repairs. The na<-y depart- 
W boat Sh/ "“loads at the C. D. Co.'s: ,„ent authorized Capt. W’il/e to patch 

dock. JJ A. Miller, M. M. Reeves and1 her up with temporary rep/irs in order 
Geo. MoLeod were .booked for tbe trip. | that she might

Crown Prosecutor K. C. Wide hit
blossomed out before the Dawson pub
lic in an entirely brand new and origi
nal light. There are, indeed, very few 
lights in which Mr. Wade hes not been 
held up to the view of the great people 
of her majesty a Yukon territory, but 
in the new cast he looms up an over- 
towering, transcendant figure, eclips
ing everything ami everybody of a spec
tacular nature that has ever come to 
town.

Mr. Wade I» henceforth to be known 
as the "Savior, 
factor, " et.. etc . of this benighted re
gion. Called, like John tbe Baptist of 
old, be has ristn up, •• it were, in the 
midst of the wilderness and spread out 
before the gaze ot an awestricken and 
amazed people, a tale of glad tidinga 
such as never lief ore baa echoed through 
the far famed Klondike vale.

The curtains of history have been 
dragged aside and out ot tbe labyrinth 
of discussion, agitation, petitioning, re
solving and what not, that bave 
pled tne attention of the people of the 
Yukon territory for three yeera past, 
the one potyht force has . at length been 
brought out to the light of day, which 
is destined to restore prosperity to a 
stricken community, revive hope when 
despair has stalked rampant and renew 
in the hearts of men a load belief that 
the tide of good fortune has at length 
turned In our direction, never again to 
be turned away ühsl ua. Such, in 
brief, is the pen portrait of tbe Crown 
Prosecutor as presented to Daweou this 
morning in tbe columns of tbe govern
ment spokesman, which, when it speaks, 
claims that it» words ire those of In--

ribou City 

L 8 a. m.

at 8 a. m.

(INS

Outftti

Protector,ue.

reason that supplies will be more pier.- 
tiful and at the same time, unless there

rset Co. ol* 
r U pstain I

sets, fitted 1 
-terskiru, 1 
9 Corse w, B 
ge Roller |

is a mighty intiux of people before the 
closing of the .river, there will be from 
lOOO^toitiXMl less people in the district 
to feed than were here last year.

The Court of Revision.
At the sitting of the court of revi

sion /yesterday the following appeals 
from the recent assessments were acted

rketf j- - - - - - .THE,.. /:; Caduc Co. -illed * occu-U!
/The assessments on the property of 

Mary Pateisou and John Rapp were 
'sustained. Tbe assessment ot John Me- 
Iver was reduced from f200 to $100. 
Michael Gaglardi's assessment was re
duced from $300 to $4&0,

Tbe Standard ()il Co. appealed against 
an assessment of $07,000 as its volume 
of business,^ but the appeal was denied 
and the assessment sustained]

Tbe appeals of J. H. Sutton Isaac 
Uran, Adair Bros.,, W. J. Henderson, 
Moses Rosenthal, Michael Ryan and 
Eva O'Gara were denied and their as-

i return the Chinese 
j coast for service. Tbe/e orders will 

j stand, unless, after al/ full considéra/ 
! tion cf tbe cliaracteryjf the Oregon’s jfn- I 
juries by the bure.yfi chiefs at Washing-1 
ton it is desirous to proceed immediate-1 
lv with tbe necessary peitnanent repairs, j

Best /Canadian rye at the Regina. 

When in town, stop at the Regina.
... DAVSOI

"00 TONS f5 Tons• •

: Two Island» Hurcha»ed.
j Washington, July 27. —Arrangements 

, i have practically been cenipt
Fresh merchandise just received j purchase from .Spain by tbe (t'lnited 
from fhe unhide—Groceries, Pro- i states of the Islands ot Cioitu an 
visions, Fresh Potatoes and Hard- j 
ware - which will he sold at low-

4

i -—OF— 4Avenue
4 or tbe

5 fresh
} NEW 
i GOODS

1 4igW
4

4 Ca-
4 gayan, which werle left in Spanish pos

session by the treaty of Paris, although fessments sustained.
à eut marketpriçee. Sec us o»out- part of tlie philippine archipelago. Sam «onnifield Appealed from ae
fl. " 'fits: we an- pre^rvd to fill them. Had the. peace . commissioners at Paris -asseawnenf op a véjume of buaineaa

f 1E- booge Yuk“" H»»1 rsss m “sàsg
4 l I m/ir r* t^n, Peritaps, would - have arisen over j”* a P°rlivn of the time, the amount.
à J I J- \AJ IN AJ I s; IT the publication of these two inlands, was reduced to $50,000.
# jj-* s' But to avoid the least chance of loose
E definition, the peace commissioners

everyihtng^uthe llne ot.." L drew a geographical boundary line 1 °* business basis was $4tXK) too bigtf.

tobaccos Claarcftcs and Claars arouml ,be islanif8 10 be transferred. The amouDt waa ,tdoced by “»•*
’ , ! The bounds were fixed by meridians of a“luuuL
.aetuUHfg the Famous lbngit„de and parallels of latitude.

4

thority and clotbed 'in tw-e
appertains to official dignity and 
solemnity.

All t he effervescence in which our con
temporary indulged this morning 
about by reason of a certain telegram 
received by Mr. Wade laat evening 
which reads a» follows:

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 2, via Bennett, 
Aug. 7-—P. C. Wide, Dawson : Sir 
Wilfrid bas handed me your message. 
Am endeavoring to remote difficulties 
caused by delays in answering 
mnnications addressed to other depart
ments. Supt Tache of the public 
works department la now en route to 
Dawson with orders for the constroc- 

raised the creek as to cause a temporary tion of trails and public buildings.
. consideration ot an indemnity of $1(X.,- | ,u^n,iotl wo'k altholu*b no Jh-n.° M ^

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, (vvi Th,. m«ni ous damage haa thus far l»eeb reportai. Jueinieni foymiy» WDiCb will iigbleo 
on Klondike River. i bt ministry regards the proposi- 6 \ .. , . Ui and, we think, prove venernilvtion favorably and negotiation, for -a Mr bhaw 'return to bis claim Order granting rt^n*

treaty of accord bet ween tlirtwo gov- • ' “ a<1ay ort*°; _________ _ utH»o ju local council takes.effect int
ernments is proceeding rapidly. -—^—- Prices reduced. Shirts now 50c, col- èn' rôuVto Dawsoti°f

lars 15c, cuffs, per pair, Me. Cascade route to ijawaon, W III report on
Laundry. (Continued from Page 1.)

Tel Set

. 5 » Urge and ehoicç
f si8flmeut from New York of 
t Chocolate and Fancy Creain. . ,. r

con-

m Mr. Germer brought evidence to show 
that bis assessment on a $30,000 volume} CANDIES

Sold in an$ quantity.

t- 4̂ Our shipment from Elgin, Illinois, has 

arrived.
iireeacU, The court will sit again this evening.

High Water on Sulphur.
Ben Show, of 34a lie low on Sulphur, 

is in the city for a lew days to give the 
water a chance. The late rains have so

.4 NEEDLE CIGARS4 4 Spain Favors Transfer.
Madrid, July 27.—The cabinet is-con- 

; sidering the proposition of the t'nited 
j States government* for tbe cession of 
the islands of Cibitu and Cagayan, in

j io Tons
0 In 1, 2 and*:t»lb. tins of Choice ^

By the Box at Wholesale Prices4

lise ; Victoria Block Second Btrtft

ARCTIC SAWMILL\ ..ELGIN BUTTER..# i:}Ht! ■

i 11 Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumbe
4 ’ Offices. A[ "Min. h! V(iy>vr Ef-rry on-------
d Klondike River and at

for Rough and Dressed Lumber j Boyle’s Wharf

........J. W. BOYLE

->PÀTRONJZE r
4 The Lad ue Co’s Sawmill

SES!
Attempted Train Robbery.

~j ^Arc&ison, Kan., July 27.--Just after 
'J i the Missouri Pacific through Omaha pas- 
r sengert.-ain No. 1 left Atchison at 11 :4.\ 

; last night tor the nortlj, a masked rob- 
•ber entered the express car covered Jpbn

] \ <Ai êM. Co.
I WHOLESALE

WVY

■| McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd., Z
FX; - ■ • - -r—¥ =

The Growth of This Concern <A. iiM. Co,
KE1AIL

v „ . „ . , [ is the subject of many a conversation. There is no secret About it—stmntv
t ' Leld”emanded“w ^ 7 \ T’"" i our methoJs Wt do " *S™- We guArAntee <wUt wr sell-Your mZ»

■P Bipi . . <iartd de7nded tbe .CODlents of ,tbe «- ; : back if not satisfied. QjtAlity ft,si. then price;

CHINA TEA SETS, DI N N ER SETS, 4 the safe could not bè°opèned unrtUbe j And Qtulity Considered, We Will S*ve You SMoney.
_ j. ..,Drn c- -cr t tra‘° rcached Pmaba aud after taking a , | Groceries And'Provisions
GH AIVI tyb. R ot IS, „ ■ 4 Silver watch from an express package, > FtVt Complete Stores Utlder Dry Goods And Clothing

EnamelUn , . . _ , ~ . , ■ , „ f. the robber, ordered tbe messenger to an- , | onz rnnf Furniture and.Càrpets-namelled Bedsteads, Springs and flattresses, Linoleum, Wall J ply tb? air brake.' When the train ; ; JumUhin*s

___ Paper and House Lining ^ J i slowed up half a mile out of Atchison, ! cAMES cMÉRCATfflLE CD
Xwww...- -z ' 'the robber got off and escaped. While ffiC—

*?'■ f
Are Showing Some Nice y nea of■ 4

4
4
4
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The Klondike Nugget Above all, we sincerely trust that the STROLLER’S COLUMN sKStSt)
element of politics will not be dragged 

into the contest. There is no Occasion 
for a division Alaska Commercial

— ................— - » _____________________ a

miPHONI PUMlfP is

(eswaows ..fionccs fafss) 
ISSUED DAILY AND StWH-WtEKLY

Allin Bkos
upon politcal lines, the Berry picking is very apt to become 

only platform upon which any candi- : cPidemic in any country at certain sea-
j . . „ ,, ... ,, - sons of the year, and that is the only
date can consistently stand being a Yu- ! .3 i excuse the Stroller can offer for having
kon platform, wholly and simply. The ha,j a severe attack of croup last Sun-
rtpportunity is before us to select our ! day night.

Publishers

2
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

DAILY Company He Ful
Yearly, In «avance —.................
Six months....................................
Three month*.................................
Per month by carrier In city, tn ad
Single copies......... ............;...........

SSHt-WXXXLY

He went berrying and ab
sorbed dampness from a-decayed log 
while endeavoring to persuade himself 
he was enjoying the eating of a hard 
slice of bread smeared over with

20
.............. H oo
Tance 4 00 best Ineij and it will be our own fault 

if any mista'ke is made.

The telephone operatOrs-^employed by 
the Sunset Telephone Company in Seat

tle are engaged in a strike for higher, 

wages and fewer hours of labor. The 

strikers are composed mainly of girls 

and the reason advanced for their action 

is the fact that such insignificant wages 

are paid them- that they are unable to

»
-t

Yearly, in advance 
Six months...........
Three months... ■ v*^!*».*'.;**. C00
Fer month by carrier In city (In advance) 2.00

*24 00 River steamers
Bella 
.Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

Trading PostsTHE STEAMER12.00 Sarah
Hannah
Susie
Louise
Leah
Alice

Think% ALASKA
‘1 houghten 
hair oil and tasted like flannel. But

jelly that smelled like LOUISE St...Michael 
Andreofsky 

Anvik
Si

Ni7 all this has nothing to do with the w 
story that sitting on the burned log S 

revived in''the^niind of the Stroller, and *8 
which happened on a similar excursion

Nulato 
TatianaNOTICE.

When o newspaper ofert Us advertising space at 
a nominal figure, it is a practical admission oj "no 
circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NU06ET asks a 
good figure for Us space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

Ml nook [Rampartl 
“ Port Hamlin 

Circle City 
Eagle City

OCEAN STEAMERS
San Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
St. Paul

Portland
Hauler

St. Michael toGolovin 
——Bay, Nome, ami 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay

Lew C 
Deal 

T now 
localb 

I an 
were 
struct! 
and a 
streets 
scatter 
hnlldi 
four i 
side u 
ings ii 
are pe1 
No m< 
ing, a 

“there 
'dwelti 
over f

Will Sail fora number of years agb^vyheu be joined 
a party to go in quest of “chickey- 
pins” in ttie land of the alligatqf nd

properly care for themselves. Public ripe, mellow weather.

0’mpathy has been enlisted on the phrt After walking over a broad expanse of
malaria strewn country the party, half 
a dozen or more, sat down on à large 
fire blackened log and ate and drank a 
large amount of refreshments. After 
luncheon and . before arising from the 
log on which we were sitting a heated 
argument arose as to the propriety of 
drinking water as a “chaser, ” one man 
who hailed from New York, taking the 
ground tha.t if used in moderation, 
water was admissable for the purpose 
named.

.
KOYUKUK DISTRICT

KoyuknkSt. Michael Bergman
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1900 YUKON TERRITORY

Fortymile« Within a Few Days
\'of the girls, many business men going 

so far as to advocate the removal of the 

’phones from their various places of 

business. In fact web pressure irtetng' 

brought to bear upon the company that 

it appears a settlement favorable to the 

strikers must be shortly effected. The 

outcome of the strike in which the

DawsonTHE ELECTION APPROACHES.
The announcement that Major Wood 

has been appointed a member ot the 

Yukon council to fill the vacancy creat
ed by the departure of Major Perry from 

Dawson removes all necessity hf any 

considerable postponement of the elec
tion which was uidered at Ottawa some 

weeks ago.
As soon as the new mein her returns 

from his present journey up the river 
to meet his excellency, the governor 

general, it is reasonable to assume that 

the preliminaries will be arranged and 

definite measures enacted to place the 
order celling for an election in force.

The most important feature in con

nection with the matter is the fact that 

in authorizing the selection by popular 

ballot of two members of the local coun

cil, the Dominion government has for 

the first time since the organization of 
the Afukon territory, recognized the 

right ot the people of the territory to 

some sort of .representation in the body 

which is empowered to frame hws and 
ordinances for our government.

In a body of eight members the two 

who are elected by popular vote will 

not neceesarily have great influence ow

ing to numerical weakness. The right 

of representation will, however, be firm

ly established and further concessions 
will doubtless be made from time to'

i
Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.iLw

— THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTS
business public of Seattle has assumed 

the role of arbitrators, *ill be watched 

with interest.

He /
Who have freight at White Horse which they wish brought down at 

should «'all on -The Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster & Calder- 
h.ead's wharf and reserve space ofi the__

x Col. Bellows, who was sitting 20 
ieet further along the log and who,hav
ing finished his meal, was complacent
ly picking his teeth with a knife a foot 
long^that had been ground down from a 
horse hoof rasp, gave a snort and said :

“By gacLxSah, yo' infehnal Yankees 
have got some of tbe most infehnally 
ungentlemanly notions it has evaji been 
my affliction to heah ! 
made for puposes of navigation aud not 
to be taken into tbe human stomach. 
Yo’ make me tiad with yore heathenish 
suggestions, and if yo* were to mention 
such a thing undab my roof, salt, yei‘ 
would be ordahed out of my nloah. 
This country, sab, is getting too tnahy 
—— Yankee notions about how we 
should live and conduct ouhsetves. 
The next thing I expect to heah is 
some man with advanced ideas advocat
ing the theory, sab, that a niggali has 
an imobtal soul. ’ '

So wrought up bad the old colonel 
become that as he finished speaking he 
struck the long knife with ail his 
strength into the log on which 
sitting, * * * * May the saints
preserve; us if the log didn't wiggle and 
begin to crawl away, 
dinner on a b.mconstrictdr as big around 
as a flour barrel and over JÛ0 feet long.

***
Say, postpone that dinner with me 

till after I get moved and settled in my 
new home, will you ; ?"

The foregoing request was addressed 
to the Stroller the other day by Dr. 
Yale, as the former selected the easiest 
chair in the dentist’s office and sat 
down.

Bp The result may have 
an important bearing upon the settle

ment of future difficulties between

once
m p ,
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ployer and employees generally.
—

The fall rush will sooi^bcg'n and unless this freight is moved soon there will, no doubt, be 
a repitltion of last year’s blockade, resulting in enormous losses.

-

A correspondent inquires whether the 

Mr. Bell, whose communication appeared 

in Monday’s iasne of the Nugget, is the 

gentleman whose duty it is to preside 

over tbe destinies of the gold commis

sioner’s offide. In view ot the fact that 

the latter gentleman is now on ‘.he out

side we feel perfectly safe in assuring 

our correspondent that Assistant Gold 

Commissioner Bell is not the author of 

the communication referred to.

B6 R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

Watah, sab, was
4

LATEST ARRIVALS4
* 1

, NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR f È

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts, t g
Underskirts in Silk Moreen or Satin,

Huslln Uriderwear and Wrappers,

*
4

K 4

i
4 4

i A. E. CO. 4American Made, New Styles >

m The flourish ot trumpets with which 

Mr. Sitton’s manifesto respecting the 

royalty was brought forward by the 

government spokesman is nothing if 

not amusing. Read between the lines, 

in contains nothing that has not already 

been said a dozen times over and may 
be accepted às a campaign document 

somewhat clever, but not what may be 
terraficT strictly original.

..Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..
Ubtrd Hve., Opp. Hotel JWctropolc. -—

V-h
we were

Freighting to all the Creeks, General Storage, Saddle Horses'for Hire.We had eaten

Feed and Sale Stable. „..T. H. HEATH, Prop.

YUKON DOCK CO.fine until a regularly constituted legis

lative body is elected entirely by the 
people of the territory with full power 
to frame all laws governing the mining 

industry, as well as the various other 
interests which -.concern the people of 
the territory.

Within another 12

W meed, manager

Special Arrangements made for Storage of GoodsReply to Mr. Bell.
Dawson, Aug. 6, 1900.

*«•

m IN LAROR OR SMALL QUANTITIES.
Editor N ugget :

I am sorry..to have to confess 
got tired before I got^tbrougb Mr. 
Bell’s lucubrations of tonight's issue, 
some two and a half columns in length. 
I’m afraid it is the «brt of stuff that 
does make me tired.

FOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE... Goods Insured Against Fire

ftf that I
Show me;” replied/the Stroller; 

“you only moved where/you are two or 

three days ago, now ^ou talk about 
moving and getting settled in your new 

home. Been having Ijome unpleasant
ness ?’

W///A
itbs the electors 

of the territory wilf in all probability 

be called upon to choose a representa

tive in the Dominion parliament. The 

premier has substantially promised that 

this will be brought .about after the 

taking of the next census and it ap

pears that tbe census will be completed 

sometime during the approaching win-

B Dawson Warehouse Co., Ltd.s/The point mainly 
dwelt upon, as far as 1 could gather was 
the governor general’s pay. Now, ac
cepting his own figures, Mr. Bell’s 
annual contribution to this magnificent 
sum is precisely one cent, 
radical soul seek comfort in

S
\
N The only brick warehouse in dawson

“I have had no unpleasantness,’’ 
said the doctor, Jfihut my partner has 
had so much that we have decided that 

Let his it would-be best to live apa/t. 
the reflec- it Happened this way. 

tipn tnat every time he indulges in the suffering with a severe 
“harmless necessary” joflt, here goes 
the wages of 25 governor generals for a 
year, or if he prefers it, ot one gover
nor general for a quarter of a century.

Would that we all coiild recognize as 
did Josh Billings what the value of our 

political opinions and views is. I
quote from memory as I don’t believe ahd when I-asked him 
this gem of wit and wisdom was ever 
published. It stands over one of the 
desks in* that cheeriest of New York 
clubs, where doubtless many New York
ers among us have read it, the “Turn
over ' ’ and runs as fol lows : ^

Ask my opinion on. woman and 1 
am orthodox ; buzz me about horses and 
I am lucid ; tap- me about morals and I 
leak like tbe bung hole of a barrel ; ap
proach me with a subscription paper 
and I melt ; flatter me apd I weaken ; 
abuse me and -I coruscate ; intimate a 
brandy smash and 1 succumb ; but in 
all political matters I am a nursery 
child, an idiot, a fool oo a furlought.

And that is really what is the matter 
with most of us. Yet devoutly believ
ing Josh Billings in this and most that 
be has to say, I feel an almost irresist
able desire creeping over me to cumber 
your M. P. B. with about five columns 
of my views on “political matters,” 
but I will forbear. *

a WARM STORAGE
For the Winter Months.

You see 
e has been 
Id for some 

time, and I told him I cduld give him 
something that would fik him. That 
was yesterday, and in title evening lie 
came in and I gave him! some êpicac, 
and told Him to dissolvejit in a glass of 

water and take it thatI way. All the 
morning lie has looked pale and cross, 

bow he felt he

m Special Rijjtes for Large Consignments.

Rate. Competent Men in Charge.
sV
K Goods Stored in Our (Harehouse Insured at a L
Xv.‘

S$9 ter.
With two meml chosen from 

among our citizens / for places on the 
local council and jibe right given to 

elect a member of tlie Dominion govern- 
ment, we shall be placed in a position 
whereby our requirements will be made 
known at Ottawa authoritatively and in 
such a manner aa will command a bear

ing from parliament and privy council, 
which it la now impossible to obtain. 
It devolves, therefore, upon all who are 

voters, or who possess influence with

■;

PINSKA !iSARGENT
>

looked at me as if he would take pleas
ure in choking die, I c said : ‘ I sup
pose this seems funny To you, does it F 

Of course I don’t knawn what's the 
matter with him, but in less there's a 

change for the better this evening I 
shall certainly move. Now you under
stand why I asked you td postpone the 
dinnei till after I see wbeVe I’m at.

The Stroller was just 
that the excuse looked a little off color, 
when there came a peremptory rap on 
the door and a tall, pale man with a 
peculiar lurid glitter in his somewhat 
haggard eyes stepped quickly into tbe 
room and closed the door behind him. 
He took off his bat and coat and tossed 
them upon the floor in a business-like 
way and remarked that he would, for a 
very small consideration clean out the 
office. ^ !

“You said you could fix me, and 
you’ve done it. Now I can. fix you,tmd 
I’ve got a big notion to do it.

The dentist murmured that he 
quite suie he didn’t need any fixing, 
and besides, be didn’t know what all 
the row was ahqut.

“I know,if you don’t, 
ply. “You gave me enough epicac to 
kill a horse, and left one with the im- 
ression that I was to take it all at one 
ose I did it, and uow”^here a more 

ghastly paleness spread itself over the 
man’s face, and he hurriedly seized his 
hat and coat and murmured something 
about coming back, as be fled down 
the hall.

Now, von can see what an ungrate
ful wretch he is, and why I am going 
to move,’-’ said the dentist, and the 
Stroller jaiid he thought he could.

4 Just Received 200 Cases of

i American Goods4
4

i V
l\om Philadelphia—Stetson’s Hats, Heid’s Caps 
•x Boston—Keith’s Shoes 

St. Paul—Gordon Hats 
'' New York Waleÿ Goodyear Rubber 

“ Chicago—Elsendrath’s Asbestol Gloves 

Alt kinds of RUBBER GOODS, from ZBfH YR RUBBERS to HIP BOOTS

Boys’ Overalls, Caps, Shoes, Suits

. i i*
Ê 4 \ I sidersvoters, to interest themselves in tbe ap

proaching election to the end that noue 
but men who are qualified in every re
spect for the important positions they 
will be called upon to occupy, may be 
chosen. It should be made a matter of 
personal interest with every business 
man and miner in the district to canvas 
carefully the merits of the men whose 
names will be offered fot consideration, 
and support should be given only'to 
those men of whose position upon mat
ters of public interest there can be no

E- 4 $ are mt 
course, 
on spe- 
to he 
under 
wise, 
<m«t wi 
is fou 
the cm 
tain th 
not g, 
ment c 
warran 
of wha 
ter not 
an exc 
lions 
which 
mass, 
while 
the far 
ganize- 
ness it 
husine 
such 
tempoi 
1 tbinl 
one to

4uing to1 say

}
i :h-

7 l c'

E' ; 5CLOTHING, GENT'S FURNISHINGS, WALKING STICKS
-I;:

i
FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS]

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

‘ RED, WHITE AND BLUE
¥■ .

Bunting1
T&M pHISHOLK, Drop.was

doubt Hay ^ Feed
500 TONS.

A FOOL ON A FURLOUGH. FOR DECORATING.We want men to represent tbe com
munity upon the council whose attitude 
upon vital questions affecting the dis
trict is unquestioned, and whose stand
ing in the community is such that re
spectful Consideration must be given 
their opinions even though by reason 
oi the fact that they constitute a minor- 

of tbe council - their opinions will
U

•:i .
THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

l was the re-Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball bearings, spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour.

Same old price, 26 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina. * .

It might pay you to drop in and see 
the new stock of drugs, stationery. and 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

Only the best brands of wines, liqu 
and cigars at the Criterion. ’

PATRIOTIC NECKWEARserr

w, .1,1 „to„, September *| ■ ” “* “ ““ *,KTO- ,
600 tons of Hay and Feed. Contracts Don’t Wait Until They Are All Sold, 

taken for future delivery.
The same stored and insured free of 

charge. j. p. Mclennan
s, LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD,ois

Front Street/ Dswioo I
-Next to Hoi born Cale.WAREHOUSEMENt>.
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®8S$8 of the town depends on the development pects any 
» '«f the country round about.

Now;-what are the probabilities of the be distress^ Smallpox and typhoid are 
development of the country round j started, but the healthy breezes will 
abolit? Of course, this is what we.all keep them down, I think. At all events 
want to know. You w-ifl’seg from what : * hey do not seem to increase. It is 
I have already said that nobody is chilly here when the wind blows,' but j 
“late" in . Dawson as yet. The fact is we have had more delightful than dis- j 
we are all too early—w«--grafters. We agreeable weather durihg~tbe last three 
should have sent ‘20,000 or 80,000 minérs weeks. Powers of attorney “went"
Into the country two years ago to de- and still “go,” as the Ü. S. laws per- 
velope the region for us before coming 
here in.persan to reap the profits, I 
bave just made a map of the country
arid mastered the essentials of its top- creeks, uteems to be almost as great a i -e » * r ■ x m. T g i<rrwr\ ** w-x A hTU

detriment as the shallowness of the d,g- Y U KON FLlblV VUmHAlNY
gings is a benefit y am) again, the coun-. ^------------------- - " —

tty does not thaw out as early as in

"White ’Pass and Yukon Route”more than the overpju» nr the 
Klondike did! There will necessarilyll .

Stiy YUKONERthe Situation as HeHe Fully Discusses
Sees It.

Is Due TONIGHT. She Sails for

White Horse and All Way Points!nut—the local law being valid only 
where not in conflict with the JJ. S. j 
statutes: The lack of water oh the I

ITS It May Settle Down to a 
Small But Prosperous Camp 
Now Greatly Overdone.

Thinks C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

ograpby/ The country is far less pros
pected proportionately, than Dawson 
was in ’98. Anvil, Dexter, Glacier,
Extra Dry and perhaps one or two other Dawson by lit least two or three months, 
small- creeks are on the whole amply thus reducing the working time in sum- 
rich. Some spots ofl them are payable fmer to about 90 or loo days. All “sorts 

in a higher degree than was Eldorado 
l from the cheapness with which they 
may be worked). There are one or two

ittna
:

NELS PETERSON, Gsneral Manager
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Nome. July 10. 1900.
Lew Craden, Dawson, V. T.

Dear Sir : Obediently to my promise, 
1 now give you my impressons ot this

City

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation ot stateroom* and ticket! or_ lor any further inforia-
tion apply to company’» office

of machinery are here, but we do not: WILLIAM. F. GEORGE, Auditor and General Agt.,

ct

AURORA DOCKlocality.
I arrived here on June 17th. There 

then some hundreds of wooden

man
hear very much as yet of its being used 
on the much-talked of tundra claims, j 
and the most divergent opinions are en-1 
tertaintd ot the value of this kind of ’ 

-ground. The town of Nome is chaotic ; 
it is impossibly for any individual told 

know very mnehof what -is going on, Y 
for even the newspapers, on which we 1 
largely depend, in spite of our distrust | / 
of them, labor under as great difficulties! 
as private individuals in learning what j1 
is going <m. The camp here has more I i| 
people in it than Dawson ever did I ; g

RY
were
structures erected along the main street 

the second and third
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co

/son other creeks on which really good pay 
has been struck, beyond any -question 
as to authenticity and accuracy of the 
reports thereof. Further, there are a 
dozen or more localitiês in which 
strikes are reported and vouched for by 
different people,-in the orthodox way 
of mining camps, Which, as you know, 
is a way which invites the skepticism 
of us old sourdoughs who have stifle.ed.

Then there are» creeks all over the

and a few on 
streets, and 
Mattered along the beach between the 
buildings and stretching out for nearly 

miles, along the beach op either

thousands of tentssome

O. W. HOBBS. FROR.four
side of toe town. The number of build
ings is^noyt about doubled and there 
are pethaps half as- many more tents. 
No more passengers, practically speak
ing, are being brought by the boats and 
there may he 25 QQO or .TO,-000 souls 

‘dwelling in the town and scattered out 
over the country.

-:
Contractors & Builders

Manufacturera of

tlnek, and there is a larger'coon try in j 
Which good prospects seems to have! 
been found,“but if all these peter out 
arid leave- only-the few creeks now |
‘wrsVkeri as was the case iu Dawson), : Peelers In Builder»’Bappllea
these few creeks will not be nearly so j |i YÇ'ÜI Houaeflttera and Undertaker» ,
much ground as has been found pay- 
able) i’n the Klondike and Nome is. 
bound to dwindle to less size than

cmmtryxm whtetr—good prospects have 
been struck. ’ ’ The-beach one tloes not 
hear much of. People are working on 
if here and there but those of them 
whom I have seen wore very ragged" 
clothes and anxious expressions. Here 
and there along the beach people make 
quite a bit-of money. At Topknk, 5(1 
mites east, several"thousands of dollars 
to the man were rocked out in a few 
weeks, but the vicinity is now about 
rocked out. Until further discoveries 
are made or means found to Work the 
beach below the present water line or 
tiie trunda back of the beach, j.hejieach 
diggings are not likely to cut much ice 
in the general problem of Nome’s fu
ture. If half the creeks on which excel
lent-prospects are reported turn out 
even fair, inis will be a strong mining 
camp for years. But just now there 
has been almost nothing of real value 
done outside of the tbieéortour creeks

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERown at 
ialiler- Cr.

At the time of my arrival and for 
about ten or twelve days after there was 
ctivify in real estate and in business 

} . generally. -This seems tqhave been due 
the fact that many of the people who 

landing from the boats were abso-

’A a
mbt, be

gent were
Jutely obliged to procure locations in 
which to handle ibeir large stoejis-of 
merchandise. At^all events since that 
time this flurry of business has com
pletely subsided and there is practical
ly nothing doing in the town at the 
present time, in sptie of the hordes of, 
people surging through the gtreets. Of 
course, they gat and sleep and buy a 
few little things, which makes btu;d- 
ness for those who cater to such nétes-

Dawson.. -Personally 1 am inclined to qjp 
believe in the country. Everything is j 
overdoiiel just now. I ML

THEODORE S. SOLOMONS, j sK Special Values!■t

I
Made Paderewski.

Tbe.suhjotned story narrates in an ill- I 
terestirrg manner how Paderewski, the i 
renowned pianist, took the first step! 
that led to his present fame arid for- j 
tune • ;

At the agfcbhf 27 Paderewski was inj 
Paris- whither seem to go all poor mu-, „

JgSSTrtt »l£â f WBjVtUST HAVE ROOM
discovered and worked last summer. tllat he aSlmiserably,poor, that be owed | ^ jf 
However, the Dawson people and other mecb, that the future seemeed tojiaye j | jf 
mjners-^inany being from Colorado at)(j notbjDg for bjra. k L
Montana--are now getting out into the fiut the day came .when he met a Vo- I 3 e 
country and careful prospecting will be Hsh princess, who was so impressed jjff

done. Many people wont sell claims with his powers, that__she offered hini” 9
they bold at the moderate prices which j,tbe sum of " 100 francs to play at her I ^ 

they occasionally get a chance to sell 
for, and large offers for certain proper
ties on the kind of-Creeks I named sec
ond in the ahoTe^enunitration have been 
refused, which argues great confidence
on tile part of__those who -should know
the country best. On thé other hand 
most of the claim owndts are anxious 
to sell some of their claims, but as they 
are mostly poor men this is natural, 
especially where they refuse to sell all 
their holdings.

The values placed on property differ 
greatly, as is usual at this stage of a 
cgmp’s growth. One man wants $5000 
for a claim. His neighbor is willing 
to take $500. Neithe can^sel) now, j

OR

We une offering great values on all our

* Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
F URNISHINGS, ETC.

* t* l:,.e= , |
A%l |j" sities. Of course also; there are a few 

people who .are engaged in the tfans- 
action of ordinary business of a mining 
camp, notably the people interested in 
the few developed mines near by. The 
crowded restaurants and saloons and 
the debarking and storing operations 

i of the large concerns give an air of ac
tivity toTheexternaf aspect of the town, 
but this is wholly misleading for ob
vious reasons. The people as a whole, 

NACER a whether Dawsonites or rank chechakos, 
are either doing nothing or are getting 
quietly ready to operate in due course. 

4 I at once established a mining, real 
estate and generat-hrokeiage office with 
Mr,-£. C, Berndudy, and 1 am also in 
partnershhip in tbe practice (prospec
tively) of the law with Mr. S. J. Laza
rus, who arrrived liera somewhat tardily 
by the quaran ined Ohio.

It one were to ignore prospective con- 
ditioris, that is to say, the mining prob
abilities, the present conditons in the 
town would be Tmscouraging in the 
highest degree. JNow, the situation of 
affairs appears tg be just this, the pos-

/Oee
\Yo are new expecting large consignments of goods for Fall and 

Winter, and we will offer Inducements to purehisers on all
our light weight"good-. j .re.

Prop.

Hershberg*house. Unable to indulgerin the luxury!* 
of a carmage, he walked there, and ||
played—well, as Paderewski__onty can j *
play.

At the end of his performance hi£~j 
-hostess,—observing—the young—marrs [ 
fatigue (he was probably in those days; 
more at home in the cafe where the fap 
grant cup at three sous, of which AI- 
phonse Daudet speaks lovingly, wqja | ! 
vended), offered to send him home in 
her carriage Jiut with pride in his eye 
and ijefiance in ilia mien, the pianist 

: declined.
“Madame," he said7 "my carriage 

I is at the door. ’’
And with that he walked out.

sibilities of Nofcie as a place in ivhichjbut perhaps in a few weeks when the I ^ucl,i rUI atlitu,*e ^us one to win a,g
to do a rushingl business depend! very strike, that one or the other of those v'ou,ao 8>> mP® >• is new patroness ;

■•y s c ’ , , . . - , wasdelighted both with Ins marvelous|e „vitally on the Mowing of the surround- men know, has been made .. verified ifta hja fu, ,waHn shajgLt^L
ing country. Qf course, at first blush, and mo,e prospecting done,, the $.>00n ,pokc-nf htm in the salons. Eagage- |
this is a very obviotis truism, but what man will get just what he deserves aud ment8 began lo collle swiftly. Io a ,cw ) ^

| I mean is this : In Dawson, for in- the >-0D man wilt be selling for a rid- i years bjs nanie was ringing through the |
stance, there Was any quaiifity of busi-i iculously tow price. Of course there cjty And from that time he never j
ness over districts which absolutely is the cry of fake going up all over, as ,|-qoke<l back,—Golden Penny Magazine.
^tered out and finally becanle worth- is natural. But the old timers, most ofj -shoff .. IW rioctdf Pio

less. This was rendered possible, in them, and especially all ite intelligent Store. — - ....... .. .........
my judgment, by the fact .that the wejl-to-cio men, the business men show ,
Klondike excitement was the first thing by their Operations that they have noT We Tt glasses. Pioneer-drug store, 

of its kind in the north andmnfidence «Iwtff «I all <ri the richness of the noun N>atlv furnished rooms. TbeCnteriop. 
in the richness of the country was very try TKe~Big" companies are building r. .. . rr
great and very blind arid speculation in warehouses and other buildings on a 
these worthless creeks was prolonged, propo-tionate-scale to'‘those in Dawson, _
Here it is different. The Klondikers but rn general, aside froé, the big cum- j '

X. are wise frohi experience and,, the out'- panies. there is not veç; heavy invest- $«mUne*a i,nw»°" ,tir home comlo^t an<l
i I J sid«8 from edGnple ami prece^t-and meyt rii. town improvement,. No wbarl | ^ Meals, Si.ool
\ I are moreover rather impecuniptis. Of has been undertaken, but this may be j , , ' - . )
a S course, there will always be busieness une to the belief that 1» -prevalent that ) Satldie Horses lor Hire . „
V ■ °n sPecu^ative values as thereris bound either Port Safety or Port Clarence will 2nd St., bet. 2nd 3fid 3rd AvtS. Z 

\ to be when-the subject of business is he used as a seaport, and that a railroad ‘ " FLANNERV %
under opaqu^ ground. But this is a will bring the goods hr Nome. Lots tn —------- ———....“......... --^-1- - | WAT T T'f )

wise, skeptical and conservative mob the towfi were held at a high figure, , Miih Ahah f A|*
<>Bd while things will howl if the gold which was prohibitive to many, who |2VW 

I is found widely diffused throughout thereupon jobbed off their goods. Now

I the country, yet it appears pretty cer- prices have fallen to about half, ami >et-
8. tain that the business of the town will there ape no takers. But as the season

progiesse-j and any considerable mining 
is done, Confidence will rettirn, I pre-

ThE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OP'POSITE C. D. CO. DOCK

I
Seeds FRONT STREET

et Fire
j VAW/.Y/.VWA

"1S17
1

DON’T BE SHY!
T

If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed,

3N

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,
ts.

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.
rge.

:

J^earmy & Kearney%*• I New Arrivals.1

\i
1 i

■
| j AURORA DOCK. Ttlaph—« 31

AMONG fh qOODSjust
received re to be found ‘Plein 

INDIA LINENS, PLAIN SWISS 
CHECKED NAINSOOK, f FANCY 9 
ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES. § 
Fancy Figured FOULARD SILKS.

ch TAF-

11 Freighting and Teaming
tic**:» .UlWereU For à», Eldorado

and l ppor Hunan»» erreka.
Rate» Reasonable...
Satislactlon (luareoled

GOODS HAN OLID WITH 6**1 
ALA OADIM GIVEN FNO*rT ATT*WTKMI

t
• fFlannery Hotel f ,

PI* in Colored end 
: f FETTA SILKS. Plein fileck Setin f 
j* ’DUCHESS. Hejutttful [cBleçk end 1 
5 Colored CPEPONS. EvdtMnu Shedes $ 

in ALBA TROSS end NUNS 
INGS. a ‘■Beautiful Line <

S SILK WAISTS, end e, Complete 5 
\tJJrxe- of SNOT IONS. > |

.EE SHOW WINDOWS •!

$ I

*
VEIL 

of Fine i
BONDED CARRIERS

DAILY SERVICE
net. rngvi Round Pointa and Peeann 

Gold Dual Insured lor Full Valu*.
Office at LauciurU-r anil Vatderhead’a Wbarl

ti B
L-S

J%

ORR & TUKEY’S C
— STAGE O

QlliCk Mellon ^ To Grand Forks

By Phone *v

MINDl.Lk, Hardware 

HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware

.vdirand Eork.s Market
I

At Daariea Prkt-a
grow spy faster thau the develop

ment of the country compels or at least 
warrants. Before proceeding to speak 
°f what these prospects are I hud bel -
ter note what perhaps is destined to be the beach. ..Much of the disinclination
ah exception. I refer to certain litiga- tj> invest in real esate is due to the un-
tions over town property arid mises certainty of titles. A shocking cuodi- 
which is impending in something of a tion was revealed when we landed here, 
mass. This is on Tike a flood and | Lots were freely jumped, and pbseea- 
”bile it is held in, check by reason of t sion was ten points of the law. 

the fact that the courts are not yet or- : To sum up—there seems to- tie an im- j Y i 
ganized, but when they do get to busi- j mense country here which it will take
ness it will rush forward and the law | time ty prospect, andin the meantime j .Rates to SobwiiUcia, laoperMoBth, hatestf) j 
business and other business on which j the town will be conservatively handled ,a‘gJ, Fork*1,'» M; Dow. é°W; Doelj^nTSt i 
such litigation depends will have a —the surplus^^of people and goods meet- "ne-Half rate to SutacriUera. 
temporary açtivityv. Aside from this; “ing inevitable fate of loss and sacrifice, j 
I think that my proposition is a sate But this-overplus has really nothing to ,
one to Bank on, that the whole future do with the real conditions and pros- !

not F. oki SMAN
liatly F sell Wayg sume, and people will buy lots~*Snd 

move on to them from their tbnts on j
Near the ttolborn ktitsuraat -

idiell, Lewis l Slaver Co..Leaves Forks 
Arrive at Uawspfl 
l eave Daw -win

Use the Phone and Get an, Arrive at tiorks 

Immediate Answer. You ;
Can Afford It Now.

- at H », m. 
12:at) p. m. 
at 3 p. m 

7 p. m

■ OF SEATTLE, WASH 
■ Minin* Martiluery ol AU l>e»crlpllou» Pump- 

ing 1‘laula a Bpeclalty. Order» TaM- 
eu lor Early Spring Delivery.

Ckaa. E. Severance, Oas, Agt.. Seee !$, A. (. BeSBag
BAR

f kEIGMTING TO THE CREEKS.
).

Granite and Enamelled WareSold,
-

VS ■ - - - ,r ; s . .
Ôiilcé Telephone -Exchange Next to 

A. C. Office Building.
Donald B. Olson General fianagej

' —1DAWSON HARDWARE CO., JUST INt
- SECOND AVENUE ^ j
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.1 • POUCE COURT NEWS.bis death by drowning as a result of 
the upsetting of the Florence S.

t <

High - Grade Goods:•S’
, . . hi the police

. ' A Coincidence. , noon, Magistrate ScârÜj
About a year ago a letter from Col. Francesco Rodrizuez was be 

D. MacGregor, written at Dawson, was the territorial court on the-, charge of 
read in the house of commons, Ottawa, attempting to commit a nameless-crime 
• n , . r ’ on the person of lO-year-oldr Cliffordby Mr Borden, member of pari,ament Moore. Although frustrated iA his pur- 
for Halifax, during the debate on Yu- pose, the evidence was sufficiently cun- 
kon affairs. This communication al- elusive to warrant the hold over of the

man. Rodriguez has been in the em
ploy of the government in that be was 
working on the ditch which is being 
constructed in the southern part of the ! 
city. ' - - I

t yesterday alter 
presiding, 
L over to ï6'^ Blacksmith's Coali:

Dawson Mill Men Meet in Solemn Con
clave Last Night.

THE FAMOUS CUMBERLAND STONE COAL.though it contained nothing of a scurril
ous nature or personal attack, was rey' 
ferred to in a subsequent" debate and 
freely commented on by the leading
journals of Canada. During the session The case _ot_ Ernest Jordan, the 
of parliament just closed a letter writ- Geettsed mariner who was on the Flor-
.___ . ~ - r .. - .. , : ence S. and at the wheel when that yttcten at Dawson by Dr. C^to was read : stealner capsized, which case was start- :
th£ same chamber by Mi. Bel 1, M. P. ed yesterday afternoon, was again callerl 
for pictou, which it will ^ be remem- this morningft but as the inquest over A\ 
bered stirred a hornet’s nest. the bodies of Mrs. Stewart and Walter , ^

f.-. i i , . , I Monastes, two of the three victims ofCol. MacGregor, has been elected i tbe Flerence S. disaster, was on this | "Æ
Chairman, with Dr. Catto a#seeVetary forenoon, further hearing of Jordan's -x- 
of tbe committee appointed by the mass case was postponed until this afternoon, 
meeting for the reception of Lord Min- Several of the skippers and pilots ot 

t- fi._ , . . . j other up-river steamers were in courto. In the light of what has transpired, this morning as witnesses, but whether 
the selection of those two particular for the crown or defence 
personages by the citizens of Dawson learned, 
to take a leading part in the reception 
of the queen’s representative seems a 
rather singular coincidence, but never
theless appropriate and no doubt may- 
result in corroborating the representa
tions - they have made with respect to 
the Yukon affairs.

BY THE SACK OJ? TON. BPrices on All Grades of Building fla- 
terlel Greatly Advanced — Five 
Companies Combine. 5=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue.

A combination of lumber interests was 
formed last evening at a meeting of the 
representatives of the various local saw 
mills. *

Tbe price of lumber as agreed upon 
last evening will be as follows for to
day only; Rough lumber $75 and
dressed $100. “

After this the price agreed upon will 
be; Rough lumber $86 ; dressed, two 

. aides $120, four sides, beaded, etc., for 
ceiling and such purposes $125. The 
price of sluice lumber was fixed at $150.

The companies represented at the 
meeting held in tbe office of the Yukon 
saw mill last evening were : The Klon 
dike Mill, Canadian-Yukon Lumber 
Co., Ltd., Yukon Saw Mill, the Ladue 
Co. and the Hobbs Saw Mill Co.

When it is said that the prevailing 
rate has been $70 for rough lumber and 
$90 for dressed, it will be seen that tbe 
rates as quoted under the agreement 
reached last evening, are a material ad- 

... vance.

The Powerful Steamer

J. P. LIGHTs The
i

¥s
was not

m WILL SAIL FOR
Flora Goes Again Up Stewart.

The success attendirtg the recent ex
cursion: of the Flora to the Stewart river 
has impelled the managers to put her 
again in commission for another trip 
up that river. She will sail next Fri
day at 10 o'clock. Fifteen passengers 
have been booked already and 20 tons 
of freight have been contracted for, the 
T. St; K. Co. shipping that amount to 
their trading post St the mouth of tbe 
McQuesten. W. M. Mather will be in 
charge of th# consignment.

Among those booked for tbe trip are 
prospectors for English companies. 
Capts. Martineau and Campbell will 
navigate the boat.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

*-Notlce.
J. L. Sale & Co., the jewelers, will 

move their main store to tbe Aurora

White Horse and Way Points4 SIS II 10A

Comgbt at 8 o’clock

1 Cut Rates

S I;
WADE THE SAVIOR.

V Wh
(Continued from paged.)

amendments to mining laws. Careful 
consideration ot letters and petitions re
ceived here convinces me every reason 
able request regarding mining laws 
be met in near future. Impossible for 
me to visit Yukon now. Hope tc get 
there before many months;

(Signed) CLIFFORD SIFTON.

can
VO'EHow Is This.

The steamer Utopia, Capt. Clinger, 
arrived yesterday afternoon from Nome. 
She got away from Skagway for Seattle 
in the evening. The ship did not call 
at Dutch Harbor.
July 22.

Pasaengere on the Utopia coming here 
included 25 for Seattle and 25 
bound for this port and Upper Yukon 
pointa. Those for_ the Yukon points 
came this way, say some of the num 
ber, because St. Michael has declared a 
quarantine against Nome and no one is 
permitted to enter there from Nome, 
nor to go 
steamers.

From out the mysteries of the above 
dispatch Mr. Sifton’s Dawson spokes
man professes to read a lesson of joy 
and hilarity which would pi^t to tbe 
-blush the doings which history records 
followed close upon the attaching of 
King John’s signature to the great char
ter of English liberties.

But read and re-read and read still 
for the third time, there is nothing in 
the message which tells of salvation 
actually granted. There is indeed an 
inkling of an inclination to turn the 
now cured (butuntil lecently deaf) 
of omnipotence in our direction, but it 
does not say that our plaintive cries for 

paper of August 1, at which time tbe help are hdeeded or that our desires for 
passengers from Nome had been just 10 
days away from that infected port 
Many of them are doubtless in Dawson 
before this time as they could 
ftom Skagway here in four days, thus 
reaching Dawson in 14 days from Nome, 
beating the best time to be made frun)
Nome by the lower Yukon. From tbe 
above it is apparent that disease is

(m For information relative to rates apply at Louia V

YUKON POCK I
eeeeeeeeeeeeeieeeeeeeeeeeel

She left Nome :

m
building opposite «Aurora dock, Aüg 
8th.. ______ _____ cS

Thewere
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Savoy

tiuual 
songs

Meals at all hours. The Criterion.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. i 4

Stmr. FLORA i ,
? 4

WANTED.
RANTED—First-class barber; gooil wages 

guaranteed. Apply Comet Barber Shbp. p7

4; *11 the Yukon river on tbe-1 tear
•gwey Alaskan.

The above appeared in the Skagway I UWill make another trip up the___ LOST AND FOUND
L°,? T - Be t w eefijn ° u t h of Bonanza and

Roadhouse, a child’s cape, gray and green in 
Finder please leave at Nugget office, ert 5color.

i STEWART 
RIVER

TO FRAZER FALLS

| August tOtk at 10 a

a new order of things have been acced
ed to. It merely tells—how often in
deed have we listened to similar glow
ing promises—that we are to be looked 
after ; that our wants are in the minds 
and in the hearts and prayers of 
rulers and that we shall no longer worry 
but leave all the rest to their wisdom.

But 1 ow did it all come about? Did pBnrrceinsm
the approaching visit of the governor____f R°FESSIONAL CAROS
general of Canada have ought to do lawyers

with it, or is there anything in the McKAY-AdvocsU-s, Solicitors
fact that an election unimportant though -Bid., Front St. Safe deposit box in A.C. vaults, 
it be ia soon to be called ip the Yukon. ALEX HOWDKN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
Has the work ot two years in which 21 A.Tôô’ïifflee Bl“k * Min‘Ug LaWl Room
every true-hearted man ,n tbe territory ^-«vste xokl, Advocate, etc., Mission st.,
has borne bis share, contributed noth- Dawson.
ing toward bringing about this wonder- JJORTON D. wallinu, Attorney andCoun- 
ful metamorphosis, or is it true as sug- 6elor at Daw, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska.
gested by the above referred to spokes- P^x’kÏÏÏnd De ,ourn^D DK "" 
man that the whole thing has come Attorneys at ^aw,
about by virtue of the string which lay R^^TMrd^^^^p^ropole'ho^l 
in the hand of the Crown ProsecStor _________ Dawson
alone to pull. Please God that it all REX-COURT, McBOUtiAL & SMITH— Barria- 

. . 'n *er». solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Officesmay prove true by whatever if-caiis it at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms-l-aml 2, Chin-
may come about • bi / until i is h'»lm «lock, Dawson, Special attention given

3 n out, U.r until 1. IS so tj parliarjeutary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C ,
proven ; until the Siftoaiv/.prom- /«• P-, Frt.-ik/J. McDojgal, John P. Smith.
ises are redeemed, until the .//iau*ible 'WAD£ ’* A1KMAy'-Advocates, NoUrles, etc.
terms of that message are I, eked up A-O.f/.co Building.
and substantiated by legislafj-e enact- '1BY ^STfuS.
dlli! J,"6,Toly Sl8nedJ “r and T^BOR k HOL^,-Baristers and Solicitors;
ciclivered, let there be no jacking in ^ Advriiates; paries Public;Conveyancers
the fight for the just and fair laws 0fl“7 “ '' *’.°T-

b,r ii,LPmS- N E HAGKI., q“lt7Hs7cï:Totrry.J.. 
penty is ever again to walk Within our , . ' over MeLeunau. McFeely & Co. liardware 
borders. Let us place b* TiiifB'-to'lBe -*w*erHr»rtcreB'fis:—"—-------
Almighty, Lut nevei overlook the fact 
that dry powder is au important essen
tial in the winning of a battle. 1 7-1*

i sFOR SALE. ___
JTOR SALE—The Caribou Rokdhouse, which 

lias liquor license for one year; doing line 
business. Apply Mrs. M Rankin, Caribou City.
JjiOR SALE—Draft and saddle horses Inquire 

H. 11 Hoiinen, 249 Third avenue, opp. New 
Postofflce.

5
4

come

t 4our
-C13

4JpOK SALE—One 15, one 20 H. P. Westinghouse 
engine. Address R. V." Jones, 3rd ave. c8 4 4

i 4
more apt to enter Dawson by the upper 
then by the lower Yukon, for the 
sou that steamers which leave Nome 
direct for other Alaskan points, except 
St. Michael, are not subject to quaran
tine inspection, and it is, therefore, 
possible for a person to leave the Nome 
neathonee and be in Dawson in 14 days 
by coming via Skagway and the upper 
Yukon.

4
i hrea-

.m.-i
4

i
4 1: (FRIDAY NEXT)

4

FARE $50Including 
Meals and Berth 4

;Bodies Arrive.
Constable Lee, of the N. W. M. P., 

stationed at Hootalinqua arrived aiTtbe 
steamer Eldorado last night with the 
bodies of Mrs. Stewart and Walter Mon- 
aetea, two t. f the tbiee victims of foe 
Florence S. • 'itaster Tde bodies

4
4i i} 1tor particulars inquire at office

Klondike Corporation. Ltd..
■- R. W. CALDERHEADj Agent . -

4

i ■ 1 

44
4wi re

taken to the barracks where inquests ,te 
being held today by McDpneL 

Numerous witnesses were called but 
none of them could identify the^body 
supposed ^ be that of L. W. M 
the late steward of the Florence S. 
Engineer, Blake testified that 
seen the deceased dressed in J brown 
suit previous to tbe time of tl* acci
dent, but at the time of its 
he could not tell what sort of ^clothes 
the steward was wearing. H

r Mrs. Katy Cresap was standing
the steward when the wreck occurred, 
but could not tell much about tiia dress 
except that he was in hia shirt sleeves 
which were rolled up.

Dr. Tnompsun produced a letter and 
vest pocket memorandum taken from 
the body on its arrival here. The en
velope bore the address of L. W. Mon- 
astea, Seattle, Wash.,.but the letter 
illegible owing to its long soaking. 
The words dear Walter were discernible, 
but there was no signature.

Walter Monastes was the name made 
out in the book, otherwise telling noth 
ing.

F
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1 ChoASSAY L RS.
JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank!k- 

of British North America. Gold dust melt- 
ed ami assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

dominion land surveyor*.
'pYRRELl. & GKKBN, Mining Eng:

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 
first Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

4

10-Round Glove Contest u Fool’s Paradis
—AT THE------- * <----- ------------------------------------------ -----

PALACE GRAND
Friday, August 24

4near
4 ■The State of the Market.

The editor was busy when be called 
and asked, “How are the markets?’’ 
He was referred to tbe printer's devil, 
who looked wise and said : "Y6ung 
men unsteady ; girls lively, willing and 
in demand ; papas firm, but declining ■ 
mammas unsettled, but waiting for 
higher bids; coffee,considerably mixed ; 
fresh fish active and slippery; wheat a 
grain better than barley ; eggs quiet, 
but expected to open up shortly ; whisky 
still going down ; onions strong and 
rising ; breadstuff heavy ; boots and 
shoes, those in. the market are soled and 
are constantly going up and down ; hats 
and caps not as high as last year, ex
cept foolscap, which is stationery ; to
bacco very low and has a downward' 
tendency ; silver, close, but not close 
enough to get hold of ; cheese lively.’’ 
— Ex.

For a jolly go, commend me to Sarfi 
Bonnilield’s place Excellent liquor is 
served and an eminent mixologist is 
employed. Another large stock of 
liquors bas lately been received.

It was little wonder that the body The liq^Wàrôlh^ ksTtabe bad, at
could not be identified positively bj the Regina. v-
witness, as it is in such an advanced ,, __“ ,------
state of decomposition that it is be- Third avenue. Go there for a first-class 
yond chance of recognition. ■ meal.

The coroner’s verdict returned this Try Cascade l aundry for high-class 
Afternoon is that the deceased came to work A reduced prices. ;•,,

L1V1VMVMXineers aud
4 OurCHARACTERS-BY THE COMPANY. 4
4DENTISTS.

J)R. HALL YARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 

All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden's Ex 
change Building.

The J.attg-hable Skit 4

i"CUPID’S EYEGLASSES!Winner to take all the gate receipts 
and $2000 side money. 4was

GOVERNMENT SALE 4 r 
4 ..[

Jim Post's Act—A SECRET.Bonanza = Market- OF-
#------jy^OHR & WILKINS I j

GROCERS
flining Claim All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality..

CTELEPHONE 30
rpHK undersigned will receive written offers 

“"ûp to 12 o’clock noon of the 15th day of 
August, 1900, for the following mining property 
formerly owned bjt Antoine Beueyton, now de
ceased, viz.:

mini street, opposite pom DAWSONMrs. Cresap, on being recalled said 
she would not swesr to the identity of 
tbe body, but from the height end gen
eral appearance of the body she believed 
it to be that of Monastes. She remem
bered tbe high forehead and very fine 
hair of the young man, and also bis

Family Trade... . ./liners’ Outfits

^,Wall Paper...
I uDvl naneine Representing tbe Parisian Corset Co. of*IV. S Toronto, has ope bed a parlor upstairs

.r% opposite Barrett A- Hull's Dock.
ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue Twelve different styles of Corsets, fitted’ avenue to the form. Silk Waists. Underskirts, .

v. Fancy Tie», Costumes, Children’s Corsets?
;• " '* also agent for Dr. Gibbs’ Mâàsege Roller 

in silver and gold.

Third Street and Third Avenue.
4An undivided on‘e-ha]f Interest in creek claim,. 

No. 42 (old 46) below discovery, Bonanza. 
Terms—Ç ASH.

1
MRS. M. GLASS,ft

w H. p. Cl.KMKFïT.
4 ~~Public Administrator. 

P. O. Building, Dawson, 2nd August, 1900. 4
m 4

■ REMOVAL SALE OF ;
JVlUUncry and fancy Goods. electric B Steady 

B Sattsfactoy 
B Salt Eight 4

t ,(JWINU to the lack of spice at our present lo
cation, we are compelled to move to a new 

store on Second avenue, opposite S-Y. Tt TCo. 
Prior to our removal we will offer .special in
ducements to customers. Present location : 
Seppud avenue, near Third street.

SUMMERS 4 ORRELL.

near :Time Card.Dawson Electric Light 4.
Power Co. Ltd. Flannevy’aStage end Expreas.to Caribou City

Donald B. Olson Mmmirpr leaves Flannery Hotel, Dawson.|ty Office ioalyn Building. ™'

e ^ower House near Klondike. Tel. No fJ Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday», at 8

4 En
4
4a. m. .
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